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ABSTRACT 
 
Fifteen male Friesian calves with average body weight of 150 + 14 kg and 8 + 

0.94 month of age were used in this study. Calves were randomly distributed into 
three similar groups (five for each). The experimental rations were formulated as 
follows: ration 1 (R1): 63 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 37 % clover hay (CH) 
(control), ration 2 (R2):  52.5 % CFM +7.5% soybean meal (SBM)+40% CH and ration 
3 (R3): 47 % CFM +11% SBM+42% CH. 

The partial replacement of CFM by SBM increased the CP% of rations 2 and 3. 
The CP concentration of the tested rations was 13.6, 15.6 and 16.6% for R1, R2 and 
R3, respectively. Nutrients digestibility tended to be higher (p<0.05) when SBM was 
supplemented at 11% than 7.5%. The TDN%, ME (Mcal/kg) , NE (Mcal/kg) and g CPI 
/ ME Mcal were higher (p<0.05) with feeding on R2 or R3 than R1, while the TDN: CP 
ratio was higher (p<0.05) for R1 than R2 and R3. Likewise, digested dry matter 
(DDM%) was higher (p<0.05) when feeding calves on R2 and R3 than R1. The 
relative feeding values (RFV), relative feeding quality (RFQ) and quality index (QI) 
were higher (p<0.05) when the rations supplemented with SBM.  

The total concentration of ruminal VFA was higher (p<0.05) for calves fed R2 
and R3 than R1.  Blood urea-N and glucose concentration were higher (p<0.05) for 
calves fed R3 than those fed R1 and R2. 

The average daily gain kg/day and feed efficiency were higher (p<0.05) when 
animals were fed R2 or R3 than R1.  

It could be concluded that the replacement CFM by SBM at a level 11% level 
of total DMI would improve nutrients digestibility, average daily gain and feed 
conversion of the growing calves.  

Keywords: Friesian calves, clover hay, soybean meal, daily gain, live body 
weight and non fibrous carbohydrates (NFC).  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Animal nutrition is an integral part of animal production. It has changed 

drastically as a consequence of development in many other disciplines of 
animal science and also because of changes in animal husbandry practices. 

Developments in disciplines have been so much related that one 
discipline could not have developed in isolation without development in the 
other. For instance, animals have been bred to have an increased 
production, but the expression of this enhanced genetic potential was only 
possible by continuous adjustment of nutrition to the genotype of the animal. 
On the other hand, differences in animals have led to research on different 
nutritional needs of these animals (Verstegen and Tamminga, 2001). 
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Animal nutrition will depend on the availability of feedstuffs to provide 
feed to them in addition to the need of the growing human population. It is 
expected that demand for meat and other animal products will sharply 
increase as a result of an increasing human population (Pinstrup-Anderson 
et al 1997). 

Ruminant production in many countries is often on the basis of crop 
residues high in fiber, of low digestibility and poor in many essential nutrients. 
Future challenges are to find ways to improve digestibility and to find suitable 
supplements to eliminate their deficiencies. The use of legume trees and 
shrubs receives much attention these days. They can provide essential 
nutrients, but also contain many anti-nutritional factors which have to be 
eliminated (Tamminga et al 1999).  

Progress in productively in such animal production systems will 
probably remain slow and the first priority is to feed the rumen microbes 
rather than the animals knowledge functioning of these animals and their 
physiology will enable to develop proper feeding practices. In combination 
with the study on animals which produce, for example, more protein in their 
body compared to lipid it is important to study which components in the 
natural diet have effects on partitioning of protein and lipids.  

It is now known that for early growth, ruminants require more protein 
relative to energy than is provided by even the most efficient rumen. 
Ruminants given poor quality forage generally respond to supplements that 
contain significant amounts of protein that escapes to the intestines to be 
absorbed as amino acids (leng, 1990). 

In current AFRC (1993) and NRC (1996) feeding systems, CP 
recommendations (on DM basis) for calves under 250 kg BW exceed 16%. 
The CP concentrations of 17 to 18% are broadly recommended for rabidly 
growing animals (Kertz et al, 1987). However, using factorial approach, lower 
CP concentrations may be recommended, assuming AFRC (1993) or NRC 
(1996) efficiency of microbial protein synthesis. 

The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effects of different 
protein concentration in growing Friesian calves rations on nutrients 
digestibility, ruminal fermentation and performance.             

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experimental work of this study was conducted at El-Karada 

Animal Production Research Station, Animal Production Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture and Department of 
Animal Production, Fac. of Agric., Mansoura University during the year 2003 
to 2004.  
Experimental animals: 

Fifteen male Friesian calves with an average body weight of 150 + 14 
kg and 8 + 0.94 month of age were used. Calves were randomly distributed 
into three similar groups (five for each group) according to their live body 
weight and age. According to Ritchie (1994) recommendation, the phases of 
beef production could be divided as follows: 

1- Cow-calves phase: wean 225 kg at 7 to 8 month of age. 
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2- Stocker (backgrounding) phase: grow calf for 4 to 6 month. 
3- Finishing or feedlot phase: market after 3 to 6 month. 
4- Total time, birth to market 14 to 20 month. 
The experimental work of present study will consisted of these stages 

and will be presented in two separate sequence papers as follows:   
In the present study the first period will be involved, the first 150 days 

of the experiment (stocker phase), the second period, including the following 
90 days after stocker phase (finishing phase) will be presented in the 2nd part 
of this study (Ead, 2006).  

 

Experimental rations : 
Calves were assigned randomly for three experimental groups to be 

fed on:  
Ration 1: R1: 63% concentrate feed mixture (CFM)+37% Clover hay 

(CH)(control). 
Ration 2: R2: 52.5% CFM + 7.5% soybean meal (SBM) + 40% CH. 
Ration 3: R3:  47% CFM + 11% SBM + 42% CH. 
The SBM was used to replace CFM in tested rations to elevate the CP 

level in R2 and R3. 
The CP concentration was 13.6, 15.6 and 16.6% for R1, R2 and R3, 

respectively based on NRC (1996) recommendations for feeding  calves 
during this period. The allowances was adjusted monthly according to their 
body weight changes. Calves were individually fed the experimental rations. 
Animals were fed to cover the requirements of growing calves.  

The CFM used contained wheat bran, undecorticated cotton seed 
meal, yellow corn, molasses, limestone, and  salt. The clover hay was made 
from the 3 rd cut of Egyptian clover.    
Management of feeding 

The CFM was fed with or without SBM and was offered to calves at 
morning , while clover hay (CH) was given after consumption of the 
concentrates. Minerals-vitamins blocks were available for animals free 
choice. Drinking fresh and clean water was available at all times. 
Weighing procedure: 

 Animals were weighed in the morning before drinking and feeding at 
the beginning of the trial and monthly thereafter to the nearest kg for each 
animal.  
Digestion trials: 

 Three digestibility trials were conducted using three animals chosen 
randomly from each group to determine nutrients digestibility coefficients and 
nutritive values of the experimental rations. The digestibility trials were 
conducted at the fourth month from the beginning of the experiment. Animals 
were fed their allowances according to the experimental assignment of each 
group. Acid insoluble ash (AIA) was used as a natural marker (Van Keulen 
and Young, 1977). Nutrients digestibility was calculated from the equations 
stated by Schneider and Flatt (1975).  

Feces samples were taken from the rectum of each calves twice daily 
with 12 hours interval during the collection period of each trial and dried in a 
forced air oven at 65oC for 48 hours. Dried samples were composted for 
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each animal and representative samples were taken, ground and kept for 
chemical analysis. 

Samples of CFM, CH and SBM were taken at the beginning, middle 
and at the end of each trial. At the end of the collection period composite 
samples were dried in a forced air oven at 65oC for 48 hours, then ground 
and kept for chemical analysis. 
Chemical analysis, rumen fermentation and blood parameters: 

Proximate chemical analysis of CFM, CH, SBM and feces were carried 
out according to the methods of AOAC (1990). Fiber fractions (NDF,ADF and 
ADL), while  hem. and cell. were calculated by deference (NDF- ADF)% and 
(ADF- ADL%), respectively according to method of Van Soset, (1982). Acid 
insoluble ash was determined according to method of Van Keulen and Young 
(1977). 

Ruminal fluid samples were taken using rubber stomach tube before 
offering the morning feed and at 2, 4 and 8 hrs. post feeding from three 
animals in each treatment. The collected rumen fluid samples were filtered 
through three layers of gauze without squeezing for the determination of pH, 
ammonia-N and total volatile fatty acids (TVFA’s) concentration. Ruminal pH 
was estimated by pH meter (Orion Research, model 201 digital pH meter). 
Ruminal NH3-N was determined according to Conway (1957). The TVFA’s 
were determined by the steam distillation method as described by Warner 
(1964).  

Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein of calves at 3 hrs post-
morning feeding. Blood samples were separated by centrifugation at 4000 
r.p.m for 10 minutes. The serum samples were frozen at –20oC  until analysis 
for total proteins, (Doumas et al., 1981); albumin, (Hill and Wells, 1983); 
globulin, (calculated by differences between the total protein and albumin 
concentrations); urea, (Freidman et al., 1980); creatinine, (Ullmann, 1976);  
Glucose, (Teuscher and Richterich, 1971) and GOT and GPT, (Reitman and 
Frankel, 1957).  
Production efficiency : 

The ME can be converted to an NEm requirement with an efficiency of 
0.576 (NRC, 1996), and NEp will be equal (ME – NEm).. 

The retained energy (RE, Mcal/d) = (live weight 0.2955 * 0.544) * 
(ADG)1.262  

Where ADG is in kilograms (Overton, 1999). 
Production efficiency = RE/NEp * 100 

Economic evaluation. 
Economic efficiency was calculated according to the following formula: 
Economic efficiency =   (price of daily gain – daily feed cost) 
                                         daily feed cost       

Statistical analysis:. 
The statistical analysis was performed using the least squares method 

described by Likelihood programme of SAS (1994). The obtained data for 
nutrient digestibility, nutritive value, blood parameters, average monthly body 
weight and average monthly daily gain, were subjected to one way analysis 
of variance according to the following model: 

Yij = µ + Ti + eij 
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Where:  Y = Observation of the tested factor 
  µ = Overall mean 
  Ti = Treatment effect 
  eij = Error 
The data of rumen liquor parameters were subjected to two way 

analysis of variance according to the following model: 
Yijk = µ + Ti + Pj + TPij + eijk 

Where:             Y = Observation of the tested factor 
  µ = Overall mean 
  Ti = Treatment effect 
  Pj = Time effect 
  TPij = Interaction effect of the treatment x time 
  eijk = Error 
     The differences among means were carried out according to 

Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Chemical analysis:  
The summative analysis of the ingredients (Table 1) used to formulate 

the experimental rations was within the normal published ranges (Cheva-
Isarakul and Cheva-Isarakul,1984, Ead, 1999, Maklad and Mohmed, 2000 
and Maklad et al, 2005). 

The CFM and SBM were lower in NDF, ADF and ADL content and 
higher in non-fiber carbohydrates (NFC) than CH. 

The SBM was higher in CP content (43.15%) than CFM and CH (14.37 
and 12.34%, respectively). Protein and energy content vary in soybean meal 
depending on protein level of the beans, residual fat after processing and 
whether or not hulls have been removed. The protein content of dehulled 
material with hulls ranges from 40% to 50% with 44% considered the normal 
(Swick, 1995). Soybean meal is an excellent source of lysine, tryptophan and 
threonine but is deficient in methionine. Digestibility of most amino acids is 
over 90% in properly processed soybean meal. Variation in total amino acids 
content of SBM is lower than that observed in fish meal, canola and 
rapeseed and most  likely other protein meals (Swick, 1995). Also, soybean 
meal is an excellent ingredient that can be used as the sole protein 
supplement for virtually any class of animal with no restrictions (20 to 25% 
maximum). 

The chemical nutrients of tested rations was found to be practically 
similar, except that of CP content. The CP concentrations of the experimental 
rations were increased from 13.62% (control diet) to 15.6% (R2) and 16.6% 
(R3) by substituting CFM by SBM. 
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Table 1: The chemical composition of the ingredients and 
experimental rations. 

Item DM 
Chemical composition (% as DM) 

OM CP EE CF NFE Ash NDF ADF ADL Hem. Cellu NFC* 

IiIngredients 

  
CFM 

88.43 93.70 14.37 3.17 6.76 69.40 6.3 36.91 16.90 2.25 20.01 14.65 39.24 

   
SBM 

88.99 94.15 43.15 1.65 5.24 44.11 5.85 25.10 6.02 1.78 19.08 4.24 24.26 

CH 85.35 88.86 12.34 1.17 20.07 55.28 11.14 49.18 35.24 9.27 13.94 25.97 26.17 

Experimental rations 

R1 87.28 91.90 13.62 2.43 11.70 64.15 8.10 41.47 23.71 4.86 17.76 18.85 34.39 

R2 87.23 91.80 15.69 2.26 11.97 61.88 8.20 40.94 23.43 5.03 17.51 18.41 32.90 

R3 87.19 91.71 16.67 2.16 12.19 60.69 8.29 40.78 23.42 5.16 17.35 18.27 32.10 

*Non fiberous carbohydrates%= OM% - (CP%+NDF%+EE%), (Calsamiglia et al., 1995). 
 

 

Dry matter intake of tested rations: 
Data in Table (2) showed the average daily dry matter intake (ADDMI) 

from each experimental ration. The concentrate: roughage ratio was about 
60: 40. Feeding high concentrate diet decrease ruminal pH, which may affect 
efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (Strobel and Russell, 1986). In 
addition, microbial protein is unable to meet metabolizable AA requirement of 
growing calves. 

 
Table 2: Average daily dry matter intake of concentrate, clover hay and 

soybean meal 

Items Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 

Average body weight kg 255 274 294 

Concentrate : Roughage   62 : 38 58 : 42 57 : 43 

Intake of DM from : 

Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) : 

Kg/h/d 4.57 4.13 3.83 

As % BW 1.80 1.50 1.30 

Soybean meal (SBM) : 

Kg/h/d 0 0.44 0.89 

As % BW 0 0.21 0.34 

Total concentrate : 

Kg/h/d 4.57 4.57 4.72 

As % BW 1.80 1.71 1.64 

Clover hay (CH) : 

Kg/h/d 2.70 3.13 3.41 

As % BW 1.06 1.15 1.16 

Total dry matter intake: 

Kg/h/d 7.27 7.70 8.13 

As % BW 2.86 2.86 2.80 
 

The ADMI of CFM or CFM+SBM as % of body weight ranged from 
1.64 to 1.80%, while the roughage ranged from 1.06 to 1.16% of BW, so the 
total DM intake ranged from 2.80 to 2.86% of BW. Ritchie, (1994) reported 
that, if maximum gain is to be achieved, we need to maximize energy intake, 
which is related to DM intake. Extreme range of DM intake is 1.5 to 3.0% of 
BW. An animal that is gaining weight at a moderate rate need abut 1.5% of 
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their body weight in concentrates per day. Soybean meal is the most 
commonly used protein supplement. 

Mathis (2000) reported that, if supplying ruminally degradable protein 
does not improve production, then supplying escape protein may help. This 
is especially true for beef cattle with high protein requirements due to growth.  

Often, forages contain 12 to 20% CP that is higher degradable in the 
rumen (ruminally degradable protein  <  70% of CP). The high degradability of 
the forage protein may result in a relatively large portion of the N being 
absorbed across the rumen wall without being converted to microbial protein. 
This absorbed N cannot be used completely by the animal. Therefore, it may 
be necessary to provide a supplement that is high in escape protein (50%) to 
meat the animals protein requirements. Protein concentrates of plant origin, 
such as soybean meal, genrally contain 55 to 70% ruminally degradable 
protein and 30 to 45% escape protein (Mathis, 2000).  

Nutrient digestabilities and feeding values of tested rations:  
As shown in Table (3), the digestibility coefficients of most nutrients 

increased (p<0.05) by adding 7.5 or 11% of the DMI by SBM, except for EE 
and NFC compared to the control (R1).     

The TDN and DCP% were higher (p<0.05) for R2 and R3 than R1 
(Table 3). Heldt, (1998) showed that, if the objective is to optimize intake and 
digestion of low-quality forages, it is easy to see that supplements should 
contain more than 30% CP. The TDN% and CP/ME Mcal were higher 
(p<0.05) with feeding on R2 and R3 than R1, while the TDN/CP ratio was 
higher (p<0.05) when feeding on R1 than feeding on R2 and R3. 
Metabolizable energy and NE were higher for rations supplemented with 
SBM.   

The dietary ratio of TDN to CP (TDN: CP) is often used to evaluate the 
energy and protein balance of forage diets. A ratio of about 4: 1 is assumed 
to maximize forage intake. Most research suggest that protein 
supplementation may be needed when the TDN: CP ratio is greater than 6: 1 
to 8: 1 (Bohnert and Delcurto, 2003). 

  Improving utilization of nutrients in the rumen and better performance 
were obtained from synchronous utilization of ruminally degradable 
carbohydrates and protein Herrera-Saldana et al (1990). They reported that 
to increase microbial N to the small intestine 69.8 g CP to ME ratio (CP: ME; 
g of CP per Mcal of ME) should be fed to animals. Casper et al (1994) 
emphasized the synchronization of ruminally degradable carbohydrates and 
protein (ratio of non-structural carbohydrates to rumen degradable protein( 
(NSC: RDP) is critical for young growing heifers because of limitations in DMI 
and fermentation capacity. It was hypothesized that locating the correct 
synchronization of NSC:RDP may increase amino acids flow to the small 
intestine through increased microbial protein synthesis and efficiency of 
fermentation, thus maximizing the efficiency of protein toward growth. 
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Table 3: Nutrients digestibility and feeding values of the experimental 
rations  

Items Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 +   SE 

DMI kg/d 7.27 7.85 8.13 0.38 

CPI kg/day 00.99b 1.24a 1.35a 0.07 

Nutrient digestibility (%): 

DM 58.62c 64.79b 68.06a 0.48 

OM 62.18c 67.59b 70.93a 0.35 

CP 57.41c 63.72b 67.04a 0.52 

EE 72.97 79.37 76.89 2.54 

CF 39.73b 45.58b 58.73a 3.30 

NFE 68.47b 72.71a 74.17a 1.15 

NDF 53.18c 60.47b 65.39a 0.59 

ADF 38.48b 42.14b 49.54a 1.26 

ADL 9.19c 15.79b 30.99a 1.36 

Hemi. 72.80c 84.98b 86.76a 0.47 

Cell. 46.06b 49.37ab 54.78a 1.63 

NFC 77.13 78.06 79.47 1.43 

Feeding value : 

TDN% 60.38c 64.48b 67.11a 0.43 

DCP% 7.82c 10.00b 11.18a 0.22 

TDNI kg/day 4.39b 5.06ab 5.46a 0.27 

DCPI kg/day 0.568b 0.788a 0.909a 0.05 

ME(Mcal/kg) 2.15c 2.29b 2.39a 0.02 

ME(Mj/Kg) 8.99c 9.60b 9.99a 0.06 

NE(Mcal/Kg)* 1.36c 1.46b 1.52a 0.01 

DDM%** 51.16c 56.52b 59.35a 0.41 

RFV*** 113.25b 125.51a 127.25a 1.59 

RFQ**** 140.1b 150.1a 150.9a 1.88 

QI***** 1.85b 1.97a 1.98a 0.02 

TDN / CP 4.43a 4.11b 4.03b 0.06 

MEI Mcal/day 15.63b 18.02ab 19.44a 0.94 

CP g / ME Mcal 63.37b 68.35a 69.79a 0.05 
a, b and c : Means within the same raw with different superscripts are significantly 

different  P<0.05.   
* NE (Mcal / kg) = ( TDN%  x  0.0245 ) – 0.12   (NRC, 2001)  
** DDM% of  DM (Digested dry matter)  =  88.9 - 0.779  x   (ADF% of  DM) (Schroeder, 1996) 
*** RFV(Relative feeding value) = DMI  x  DDM / 1.29 ( Schroeder , 1996) 
****RFQ(Relative feeding quality) = (DMI% of BW) * (TDN% of DM) / 1.23 (Moore, 1994)  
*****QI (Quality index) = 0.0125*RFQ + 0.097 (Moore, 1994) 

 

The digested dry matter (DDM%) was higher (p<0.05) when feeding on 
R2 and R3 than R1, so the RFV, RFQ and QI were higher (p<0.05) when the 
rations were supplemented with SBM than the control. 

The QI measures the voluntary intake of TDN above maintenance. 
When forages are fed without supplemental energy or protein, QI is related to 
the gain of growing cattle (Moore and Kunkle, 1995). When QI equaled 1.0 
the intake of TDN just meets the maintenance requirement, and when QI 
equaled1.8 average daily gain (ADG) is 0.60 kg for steers. 

Moore and Kunkle, (1995) reported that supplements generally (but not 
always) improved animal performance. The effects on intake and TDN 
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depend on the quality and composition of the forage as will as the 
composition and amount of the supplement, so the present study showed 
that there were positive associative effect on the TDN values when the 
rations supplemented with SBM (QI values were 1.97, 1.98 and 1.85 for R2,   
R3 and R1, respectively). 

Rumen liquor parameters: 
Ruminal pH values were significantly affected (p<0.05) by dietary 

treatments, sampling time and their interactions (Table 4). Based on the 
mean values, the maximum (p<0.05) pH values were observed at 0 time, 
while the minimum values (p<0.05) observed at 2 hrs post feeding as shown 
in fig 1. However, most of pH values obtained herein at all measuring times 
were within the range of 6-7 by Prasad et al, (1972) for optimum cellulytic 
bacteria activity.  

The highest VFA concentrations (p<0.05) occurred in rumen liquor 
(RL) of animals fed SBM rations (R2 and R3), while R1 showed the lowest 
(p<0.05) VFA, s concentration (fig 2). The highest (p<0.05) levels of VFA, s 
were observed at 4 and 8 hrs post feeding and lowest value (p<0.05) was 
occurred at 0 time prefeeding. The 3rd ration showed the highest (p<0.05) 
concentration of the  VFA, s at most of sampling times, while R1 had almost 
the lowest (p<0.05) VFA, s concentration. Topps (1964) found that both 
digestibility and protein content of the ration had a significant effect on the 
concentration of VFA in the rumen liquor. Also, Topps (1995) stated that 
forage legumes increase the total concentration of VFA without affecting the 
relative proportion and the rumen pH, indicating that forage legumes are 
likely to maintain a stable fermentation pattern. 

Hussein et al. (1995) showed that ruminal concentrations of VFA were 
highest (P<0.05) when SBM diet was fed and then decreased (P<0.05) 
linearly with increasing roasting time of SBM indicating a decrease in extent 
of ruminal degradation of CP and deamination of AA. Hoover (1986) noted 
that branched-chain VFA and valerate or their precursors (amino acids) 
should be available as a chemical factor that may influence ruminal fiber 
digestion. 

Rations containing SBM (R2 and R3) showed higher (P<0.05) ruminal  
NH3-N concentration than R1 (fig 3). It is of interest to note that the level of 
NH3-N in RL was positively as associated with CP content in the rations 
(Table 4). The highest level (P<0.05) of NH3-N was observed at 2 hrs post 
feeding, while the lowest value was observed at 4 hrs post feeding. The 
concentration of NH3-N in RL at any giving time is a function of its 
production, utilization by rumen microbes, absorption across the ruminal wall 
and passage to the lower gut and depends on the ratio between roughage 
and concentrate in the ration as well (Mehrez, 1992).          

The ideal N-concentration in the rumen for microbial protein synthesis 
per unit of substrate fermented has been variously stimulated at 6- 7 mg/100 
ml (Satter and Slyter, 1974). Forage legume are relatively good sources of 
degradable N and rumen population of cellulolytic microbes (Topps, 1995). If 
N, as any other nutrient, is lacking then the amount of microbial protein 
synthesized will be limited (Slyter et al, 1979) and rate of fermentation in the 
rumen will be slow (Mehrez et al, 1977). 
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Hussein et al (1995) found that the ruminal concentration of NH3-N 
was lower (P<0.05) when steers were fed the control diet than when fed the 
SBM diet. Adding the SBM to the control diet resulted in the highest ruminal 
concentrations of NH3-N.  

Hoover (1986) reported that 95% of the maximal growth rate of most 
ruminal fiber digesting bacteria was attained at NH3-N concentration of 1.4 
mg/dl and studies have shown the concentrations between 1 and 6 mg/dl are 
needed. Replacing high ruminally degradable protein with low degradable 
protein supplements eliminated the negative effects on fiber digestion that 
were associated with feeding high ruminally degradable protein supplements 
(Hoover, 1986). 

 

Table (4) : Effect of feeding experimental rations on some rumen liquor 
parameters at different times after feeding.  

Items 
Hours Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 + SEM Mean 

Parameters 

pH-Values 

0 7.32 7.35 6.98 

0.23 

7.22a 

2 6.32 6.07 5.96 6.12b 

4 7.00 5.99 5.95 6.31b 

8 6.87 6.10 6.33 6.43b 

+ SEM   0.13 

Mean 6.88a 6.38b 6.31b 0.11  

Total VFA’s 

 ml eq/100ml 

0 11.60 14.70 14.17 

1.59 

13.49c 

2 11.80 16.00 22.20 16.67b 

4 15.70 21.57 24.17 20.48a 

8 18.17 22.23 25.83 22.08a 

+ SEM   0.92 

Mean 14.32c 18.63b 21.59a 0.80  

NH 3-N 

mg/100ml 

0 4.95 9.61 12.97 

0.71 

9.18b 

2 10.84 10.99 10.81 10.88a 

4 7.16 7.29 6.63 7.03c 

8 6.49 8.88 9.01 8.13bc 

+ SEM   0.41 

Mean 7.36b 9.19a 9.86a 0.36  
a, b and c : Means within the same raw and column with different superscripts are  

significantly different  P<0.05.            
 

Blood parameters:  
Concerning blood metabolites, data in Table (5) showed that the 

highest serum total protein concentration (P<0.05) (8.43 g/100 ml) was 
recorded with R2, while the lowest value (P<0.05)  was noticed with R3 (6.43 
g/100 ml), but the differences between rations R2 and R1 or R3 and R1 were 
not significant. Globulin concentration has the same trends of total protein 
concentration. Urea-N concentration was the highest (P<0.05) (20.43 mg/100 
ml) in the serum of calves fed on R3 than those fed on R1 or R2. 

The concentration of Urea-N in blood is affected not only by dietary 
intake of digestible crude protein in the rumen but also by balance between 
energy and protein in the diet (Hoffman and Steinhofel, 1990). Increasing the 
intake of digestible CP or digestible CP/MJ of metabolizable energy 
increases the urea content in blood (Hoffman and Steinhofel, 1990 and 
Grings et al, 1991). 
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Fig.(1): Effect of feeding tested rations on ruminal pH values. 
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Fig.(2): Effect of feeding tested rations on ruminal total VFA (ml. eq. /100 ml RL) 
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Table (5): Effect of experimental rations on some blood constituents 

a and b : Means within the same raw with different superscripts are significantly different  

P<0.05. 
 

The presented data was in the normal range as described by 
Mohamed and Selim (1999) for total protein (5.7- 8.1 g/100 ml), globulin (3.6- 
4.5 g/100 ml) and urea (6- 27 mg/100 ml) in serum of cattle. 

The glucose concentrations in the blood serum were significantly 
affected by the treatments, and the obtained data showed higher (P<0.05) 
concentration with calves fed R3 than those fed R1 or R2. Fouad (2002) and 
Fouad et al. (2002) found that the increase in serum glucose may be 
attributed to the increase of carbohydrate metabolism and the increase in the 
rate of intestinal glucose absorption.  
Average body weight gain and feed conversion:  

Table (6) shows the effect of feeding tested rations on the ABW, DMI 
kg/d and DMI kg/kg daily gain. The average final body weight was the 
highest (P<0.05) with feeding calves  on R3, while the lowest ABW was 
when animals fed on R2, but the difference between R1 and R2 or between 
R1 and R3 was not significant. The ADG was higher when animals were fed 
R3 than those fed R1 and R2.  
 
Table (6): The effect of feeding tested rations on the average body 

weight kg, average daily gain kg, dry matter intake kg/kg 
daily gain of the growing Friesian calves.  

Age 
month 

BW 
+SE 

ADG 
+SE 

DMI kg/d 
+SE 

DMI kg/kg 
daily gain +SE 

R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 R1 R2 R3 
  Initial BW   
    (8 mo)              

152 141 158 6.18 - - - - - - - - - - - - 

8-9 mo. 176 162 181 6.75 0.78 0.70 0.75 0.05 4.01 4.03 4.17 0.17 5.14 5.76 5.56 0.43 

9-10 mo. 202 194 213 8.05 0.87b 1.06a 1.09a 0.06 4.87 5.01 5.07 0.14 5.60a 4.77b 4.65b 0.22 

10-11 mo. 226 213 238 8.97 0.78ab 0.61b 0.83a 0.06 5.15 5.26 5.67 0.25 6.60b 8.62a 6.83b 0.50 

11-12 mo. 246 236 266 9.78 0.69 0.78 0.91 0.73 6.11 5.75 6.27 0.30 8.86 7.37 6.89 0.69 

Final BW  
(12-13 mo) 

266ab 255b 290a 9.66 0.65 0.63 0.81 0.07 6.98 6.45 7.32 0.33 10.74 10.24 9.04 1.15 

8-13 mo. - - - - 0.76 0.76 0.88 0.03 5.42 5.30 5.70 0.23 6.97 6.97 6.45 0.33 

a and b : Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different  

P<0.05. 
 

 

Ørskov (1977) reported that microbial protein production in the early 
weaned ruminant may not be sufficient to sustain maximum rate. These 
animals should respond to an increased UDP supply provided that AA 

Iems 
Experimental rations 

SE + 
Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 

Total protein g/100ml  6.83ab    8.43a 6.43b 0.47 
Albumin g/100 ml 3.35 3.55 3.37 0.17 
Globulin g/100 ml     3.38ab 4.88a 3.06b 0.45 
Creatinine mg/100 ml 1.56 1.57 1.66 0.23 
Urea-n mg/100 ml 16.37b 17.50b 20.43a 0.83 
GOT IU/L 61.67 60.33 61.67 2.62 
GPT IU/L 18.67 22.67 24.00 1.91 
GOT/GPT ratio 3.30 2.66 2.57 0.32 
Glucose (mg/100 ML) 60.75b 62.37b 73.33a 2.01 
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composition of the protein is appropriate. Calves older than 12 weeks and 
weighing up to 200 kg had better body weight gain (Amos, 1986) and feed 
efficiency (Swartz et al, 1991) when fed diets of high UDP content. The NRC 
(1989) recommends UDP levels of 84.7, 69.5, 57.8 and 48.4% for large 
breed growing male calves of 100, 150, 200 and 250 kg live weight 
respectively.             

As shown in Table (7), the production efficiency was higher when 
feeding on R3 than R1 and at last when animals were fed on R2 . 
 

Table (7): Production efficiency of growing calves fed the experimental 
rations. 

Ration 3 Ration 2 Ration 1 Item 

5.70 5.30 5.42 DM intake  

2.39 2.3 2.15 ME Mcal/kg 

13.6 12.2 11.7 MEI Mcal/d 

7.85 7.02 6.71 NEm Mcal/day 

5.78 5.17 4.94 NEp Mcal/day 

290 255 266 Live weight kg 

0.88 0.76 0.76 ADG kg/day 

2.47 1.98 2.00 Retained energy Mcal/d 

42.8 38.3 40.5 Production efficiency 
 

Improved productivity and biological efficiency have significantly 
(p<0.05) increased the profitability of animal enterprise (Allaire and Thraen, 
1985). Energetic efficiency is the measure of biological efficiency, because 
energy is most limiting nutrient, and because energy is the nutrient for which 
intake is most closely related to the level of production (Bath, 1985). 
Furthermore, protein is a form of feed energy and is accounted for in 
calculations of energetic efficiency. Profitability is defined as the financial 
return to labor and management, instead, profitability is calculated to show 
the relative economic value of changes in productivity and biological 
efficiency. 

The economic efficiency as shown in table (8) was higher for calves 
fed on R3 than those fed R1 or R2, being (72.1, 74.2 and 87.6%) for(R1, R2 
and R3, respectively). 

 

Table (8): Economic efficiency of growing calves fed the experimental 
rations. 

Ration 3 Ration 2 Ration 1 Item 

0.99 0.99 0.98 *Price / kg DM (LE) 

5.70 5.30 5.42 DMI / kg / d 

5.63 5.24 5.30 Total cost (LE) day 

0.88 0.76 0.76 Average daily gain kg / d 

10.6 9.12 9.12 Price of daily gain (LE) 

4.93 3.88 3.82 Profit (LE) as total feed / calve  

87.6 74.2 72.1 Economic efficiency %  
 

Market price Pt./kg fresh of: Concentrate feed mixture= 107.5; SBM = 150;                                                             
clover hay  = 50; kg body weight gain = 1200. 

* According to the DMI from all ingredients during the digestion trials, the price/kg DMI 
(LE) was calculated to be 0.98, 0.99 and 0.99 for R1,R2 and R3,  respectively.   
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Conclusion       

It could be concluded from the previous data that, replacement of CFM 
by SBM at 11% of total DM intake in ration of growing Frisian calves 
containing about 16.5% CP, successfully and economically improved feed 
intake, digestibility and nutritive values of the ration and improved animal 
performance, compared with the 7.5% of SBM level or control ration. 
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 نالفريزيا  عجولتأثير التغذية على مستويات مختلفة من كسب فول الصويا فى علائق 
  .بعدا الفطامالانتاجى  داا الأ-1 النامية على :

 2، إيمان حنفى محمودا مقلدا 1حسين محمدا الشافعى عيدا   
  معهدا بحوث الانتاج الحيوانى ، مركز البحوث الزراعية 1 
            لزراعة ، جامعة المنصورة. قسم إنتاج الحيوان ،كلية ا  2  

 

اجرى هذا البحث بهدف دراسة تأثير احلال نسب مختلفة من  سسنب لنال الانايل محنل جنمخ من  مخلنا  ال لنف 
 نليير م( م  الملدة الجللنة المأسالنة السلينة  لن  سنل من  م نلملا  الهينة االذيمنة العذااينة اب ن  ال%11، 5.7المانع )

  الدة ام دل النما ل  ال جال الفريمينل  النلمينة ااتسنتفلدة العذااينة االسفنلخة اتقتانلدية اتنة لسلال السرش اب   قيلسل
 تساي  ثلاث  لااق  ل  النحا التلل :

       .دريس برسية %65 لف مانع + % 36) ليذة اال ( 

 .دريس برسية % 04سسب لال اايل +  % 5.7  لف مانع + % 7..7) ليذة ثلنية( 
 .دريس برسية % .0سسب لال اايل +  % 11  لف مانع+ % 05ثة( ) ليذة ثلل

ال لنف الماننع بسسنب لنال مخلنا  بنلحلال جنمخ من   البنراتي  الخنلة ل  اسلس ميلدة نسنبة  اقد تة تساي  الخل ل      
 ند (  نند تعذينة ال جنال النلمينة ب1993) NRC بذنل لمذنررا   % 13.3 – 16.3نسبة البراتي  بي  ترااح  الاايل ا
 الف لة.

سجة  ند متاس   مر حاال  ثملنية اشنهر اتنة تامي هنل  شنااايل  174استخدة خمسة  شرة  جل لريميل  بمتاس  ام  
ال  ثنلاث مجنلميع ) خمسنة  جنال لسنل مجما نة(. اب ند ارب نة اشنهر من  بندخ التجربنة  تنة اخنذ  يننل  تجنراخ التحللينل 

سنل ل  لتذندير  8، 0، .ااس ة الل  الم دى قبل اتسنل اب ند اتسنل بن  الم لابة لتجلرب الهية ااخذ  ينل  سلال سرش ب
( اتنة تسنجيل ااما  VFA( اترسينم اتحمنل  الدهنينة ال ينلرة )NH3( اترسيم اتمانينل )pHترسيم ايا  الهيدراجي  )

   اتقتالدية لسل منهل. الحياانل  شهريل لتذدير م دل الميلدة اليامية  ند التعذية  ل  ال لااق المختبرة احسلب السفلخة 
      وكانت أهم النتائج المتحصل عليها كما يلى:

( بانفة  لمنة ليمنل  ندا المسنتخلي اتثينرى 4.47المسانل  العذااينة  لن  مسنتاى ) تحسن   م نايل م لملا  هية  -1
 .االمسانل  السرباهيدراتية العير ليفية اذلك  ند ايللة سسب لال الاايل مذلرنة ب ليذة السنترال 

ت  تحتاى ( مع ال لااق الCP/ البراتي  الخلة )( TDNمجماع المرسبل  العذااية المهيامة ) نسبةتحسن  م نايل  -.
 سسب لال اايل(  %11سسب الفال الاايل خلاة ال ليذة الثللثة ) ل  

(  ند التعذية  ل  ال لااق الثلنية االثللثنة 4.47سمية البراتي  المأسالة بللجة لسل احدة  لقة ممثلة م نايل )ارتف    -6
ل سنللارى  لقنة ممثلنة  نند جنة بنراتي  / ميجن 39.59، 38.67، 36.65مذلرنة بلل ليذة اتال  حينث سلنن  الذنية )

 التعذية  ل  ال ليذة اتال  االثلنية االثللثة  ل  الترتيب(  

(  ند 4.47(  ل  مستاى )QIادليل الجادة ) RFV ،(RFQسل م  ال لقة المتلحة المستفلد منهل )تحسن  م نايل  -0
 ايللة سسب لال الاايل لل لااق المختبرة مذلرنة ب ليذة السنترال.

(  ند التعذية  لن  ال لاانق 4.47ج ميلدة م ناية لسمية اتحمل  الدهنية ال يلرة السلية  ل  مستاى )اظهر  النتلا -7
 االثللثة مذلرنة بلل ليذة اتال .الثلنية 

( بسلال السنرش  نند التعذينة  لن  ال لاانق التن  تحتناى  لن  سسنب لنال الانايل 4.47ماد ترسيم اتمانيل م تايل ) -3
(  ند التعذية  لن  ال ليذنة الثللثنة 4.47سمل ماد ترسيم نيتراجي  الياريل بسيرة الدة م نايل )مذلرنة ب ليذة السنترال 

 مذلرنة بلل لااق الثلنية االسنترال.

( ااتسنتفلدة العذااينة  نند تعذينة ال جنال  لن  ال لاانق التن  تحتناى 4.47ماد م دل النما اليام  لل جنال م ناينل ) -5
   شهر.  11 -9 ند  مر م   خلاة ذة السنترال  ل  سسب لال الاايل مذلرنة ب لي

من  المنلدة الجللنة السلينة المأسالنة  %11احلال مخلا  ال لف المانع بسسب لال اايل بنسنبة  إ نتج ممل سبق يست
بنراتي  خنلة سلنن  اتحسن  اقتانلديل اسنذلك اد   %13.7ل   لااق  جال الفريميل  النلمية االت  تحتاى  ل  حاال  

مأسال ام لملا  الهية االذية العذااية ممل ادى ال  تحسن  لن  انتنلل الحيااننل  اذلنك مذلرننة بنلل لااق التن  ال  تحس  ال
 سسب لال اايل أا السنترال.  %5.7تحتاى  ل  


